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The pity of it is that wheu you ma~ke a iww find and are ii-wardly exaeuing a war-dane, eaping and %%hooping ssith triumph,so often Nature c'onspires to protluce on1 ail sides of vou the veryrarity youi are pirouetting mser, tii! yotir prize -1 (ieptnsti-

ness. 1 rerreniber Su weii the first few spikes of the Adder's
Tongue Fern that 1 fouiul w bat miles andi muiles, %%bat monthsanti months of search with never aL sigli but as soon as the secretpostcrn-gate had been surprised, Nature seenie i n a pet to with-
draw every guard and unimask her positions, , that Adder'sTongue fairly ibristIed about rny pamh froin that dlay on. The*same thiiug happeried mîth the famous Moonwort from the hourthat 1 found one solitary plant on thte toi) of thte Grampians nearKillin. Anti 1 couid cal) thuse experiene'. w ilh a score of others,
faunai as wcli as floral.

Lasi ycar (1916) on J une 29th, 1 discos'ered on a leaf of wildgrape-vine a tiny, light-grey longicorn covered with round blackspots. 1 had'nes'er seun it before, though 1 recognizeI its kinship
with the few other Lamiinids 1 hat! surprisenl at rare intervals.
For an hour or nmore 1 hunted vainly over grape-foliage, and atiast to ni% delight caprureti a secontd specinmen. 1 ssas in Trenton,Ont, a few days later, anti spent rnost of my tinte swarching overvine leaves; a thirti specimen thus c.pture<l threw nie intoecstasies,
and when finally a fourth suddenly settleci on i y thumb-knuckle
asi approachedagrape.vine, 1 was in the -seventh iteasen. The nexttwo days frt>un dawn to dusk were passeti in feverish search overhundreds of vines, but ai to no purposw.

Howver, an nid dog, y'ou miay hase observeti, swill he checkedor thrown off the scent a hundred times for once that it's abso-lutely haffled. On Jtrly 6th, having returned to Peterborough, 1
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(Jetermined to give the grape-vines o11e more scouring, before 1gave up my quest ab a bad job. 1 had three rich cOllectng-groundsthat season, of rrcent windfalls that I was keeping close tab on;bîut one day, 1 thought, of the glorious July heat might go in alast effort at these Lamiini4s even if it did prove a wild-goosechase.

Recalling that 1 had seen some luxuriant thickets of vine westg, Jackson's Park, 1 trade my way out to the place and spent overtwo hours working slawly round the sides of a clover field whosefences were festooned with the wild grape. For about 10 dayswithjn the last week of June and the first week of July, grape-vineris one of the glories of the wayside; its leaves among the mostbeautiful in ail Nature, the tender, slightly bronzed growing shoots ,the delicate tendrils, and the flood of perfume wafted from i*racemes, fairly capture the senses as nothing else can. AIl this1 revelled in, but of Longhorns, big or little, not a trace could I isee.t

Et was after 4 o'clock when 1 slung myself over the fence fora short cut down the river valley in the direction A home. Bythe fence, near where a heap of old rails and somne brush had lailain, 1 saw two newly stacked piles of fresh-cut billets of wood. lThey were short cylinders of cordwood with the bark still on, branging in diameter from 3 or 4 inches to 7 or 8. My way fromCithe fence led between the two stacks, and as 1 rounded the cornerof the pile on my left, 1 spied on the top layer one of these littlegrey, Lamiiaids moving rapidly along the surface of one of thebillets. "Moving" sounds tame, but 1 use the word advisedly: hthe insect's progress had the speed of running, but the manner officrawling; the creature is flat, not convex, and lies almost as close ton the surface it is moving over as those peculiar, flat, crab-likescorpions or wood-spiders found on stumps and under bark. .IrciEt was a piece of birch that the insect was crawling on, and recasting a hasty glance around, 1 noticed that the wood-pile on my 0right was almost entirely birch, while that on my left--except fora sprinkling of birch at the corner-was poplar. However, when1 came to look over the birch pile more closely, 1 could flnd noth- t ooing oln lit; so 1 turned once more to the rival stack, and almost im- t ha
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trediately spied another specinlen, this time go a poplar billet;illet 1 found 2 more, and by the time 1 had made the round of thepile 1 had captured 10; before 1 returned borne 1 had taken 29.pecimens, ail from the top layer of billets.

Generally the insects kept perfectly stjîl and sîîbited to,pture rather than allow themselves to be disturbed. siînplyrouching as fiat as they could lie in the formn where they were,sting. If, howev'er, they decided, like a startled hare, to make1, udden dash for it, they very rarely released their hold at theIýge of a billet. Occasio;nally one's attempt t0 pinch them upromn the billet between inger and tbumb was a failure; and usuallyt you thouglit to drop themn into the killing-bottle by simply* pening linger and thumb, the), declined to humour you, l)ut woulditn rapidly up your inger in a spiral and elude pursuit. 1 foundit best, whether using a pair of forceps or just the naked hand, 10jar them quite sharply in the instant of opening the jaws that helddivein, so that they feil into the bottle. The inseet proved to beIlyperPialys aspersa and apparently was emerging from the barkt, the poplar; I thought at irst the wood was the American aspen,'but later I found the stumps from which it had been cut and theyuvre ail balsam poplar or balm.of-Gilead. I have since found thebcetle very abundant on newly cut poplar of this species, and oc-ciiionally on living trees; it is also fairly al)undant on staghorn,îmach. No doubt the few% specimens 1 had found on grape-vinenvrc really waifs and strays front one of these two trees.
This being the first lime I had ever seen Hyperpagys atlinie (so to say), I determined to take aIl 1 could get in case the111(1 should prove a lucky haul unlikely, to recur. On the 9th and1i tIh, 1 secured 22 and 33 specimens respectiv'ely; and it wîas onhus latter date that 1 tried turning over every billet in the 2nd and3rd layers as weil as the top. Had the result been merely 10 in-rease the total of captures, the experiment would not have beenuuorth repeating. But on taking a billet front the 3rd laver, I (lis-coered nestling snugly Up against one of the blackened furrowsn the area of a branch.axil. a dusky grey insect that at first 1uok for a crouching spider. So well had it chosen its station,liat l)ut for a certain symmetry about the little patch of grey and
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black that t mnade there, 1 should never have detected it; as iiwas, My eyc was arrested by a sense Of design, and, focusing onthe patch, at once unmasked the live insect; a moment more,and the longicorn was betrayed by its antennoe; these were thromuiback over the creature's body and lowered almost to the space bc-tween its elytra and the up-gathered legs, in an attitude 1 sooicame ro know as entirely characteristic.
The insect was about the size of Grapkîstiruç fascialus orHiaPlosia ibila, robust and somewhat convex, but tapering tc-wards the tip (being both narrowed at the sides and declivouj,above); it reminded me considerably of Lepbostytus sex-gutg4uit.ç,but was larger and quite strongly armed at the sides of the thorax,when tested by LeConte and Horn, but for one important point,it seemed to be undoubtedly Liopus; and in that genus it couldonly be twriegotuis, for ail the other species were too small. Noncof the authorities described my form of the insect in detail, thouglireference was made to a variety obscurus which seemed to, corres-pond; 1 had somne specimens in my cabinet front New Jerseyand New York labeled L. tariegatus, and they weoe ail yellowish.brown mottled, while mine was grey-blark mottled; but whaitroubledmemost was thepointinLeConte and Horn:Liopas shouldhave no trace of ciliate hairs heneath the antennoe, and this beetle-especially on the 0rd joint- showed a fringe of front 3 to 6hairs. On examinin, my specimens front New jersey 1 foundthem without trace of ciliaS, but on the New York specimens 1found one or two such hairs. 1 have captured nearly a dozeîisince then,and ail show traces of ciliae, some quite as strongly a,HUyPerpatys, for can 1 place my insect in any other genus. 1.therefore, infer that the rule-of.thumb distinction between ciliatcand non-ciliate genera does not apply to the faund of our northery

1 was so much encouraged by this flnd that 1 determined ii"future to turn over every billet in the 3 rows that made the wood-pile. 1 went there the ver>' next morning, jul>' 12th, and pro-ceeded to do my chore. Front the top to the bottom was fully > dlayers deep and it took jjust about 2h- hours to turn over everý
_;I find this inference coborated by specimens fLou ieesadLA/.ha captured ner Peterborough, F. M. s0 ipscnru n
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billet; 1 suppose 1 had neyer handled .o rnuch cordwood in mylife !Lefore, but it was well worth thc trouble, and 1 was still cry-ing for more as greedily as Oliver Twist, when 1 laid down thelast billet after running my eye ovcr ail tht bark of its surface.My catch included 46 specimens of Hyperplalys, 2 of Liopas
Pariegalus, and 3 of a grey-looking Lia pus said to, be a variety ofalpha known as cinereus; 1 have since leai ned to associate thisashy-grey form with the poplar, and the yellow-grey form, of L.alpha with staghorn sumach. Besides theie 1 captured a light-grey longicorn as large as Graphisurus, but with very stronglyclavate antennal scapes, and having (besides the lateral spines ofthe thorax) 4 tubercles, a pair on the tboracic disc and a pair onIthe elytral base. It is unquestionably Acanthoderes, probablydeci piens but 1 ar nfot sure; this was indeed a rich haut.

On july lOth 1 turned over my billets of cordwood once more,and besides seeing a great many specimens of Hyperpkulys, cap-tured 2 more specimens of L. variegalus and a single specimen ofPogonochirrus. In making an examination of this last, 1 could notfind it to differ in any respect from the insect 1 had occasionallytaken on white pine; but 1 arn told that.an American authorityhas distinguished a form he catis P. salicola (sic.') from the normalP. mixtas. 1 suppose one may be over-sensitive about merelanguage, but thc lesire to clip words down by a syllable or twooften combines vt.y disastrously with our modern neglect of theClassics. This variety of Pogonocharus mixtus feeds on willow andshould, of course, (as any of Macaulay's schoolboys would gladlytell you) be salicicola; the telescoping nf the middle pair of syllablesunfortunately condemns the insect to durance vile in a saIt-mine!There is an even more terrible example of what grammarians caîl.1solecism" in the science of botany; 1 recaîl the delicious piece ofirony that even gentie Asa Gray was goaded into over this bar-barism: i appears that the man who discovered a kind of holly withblossoms set on long, thread-Iike statice, wishing to name and de-scribe hie find in a single breath, christened it 'Nemopanthe" un-der the fond delusion that this would mean "thread-stalk blossom;"he should, however, have cal'ed it "Nemoeio-pod-aUe," and tIhepotmanteau word that he perpetrated was too much evea fosr thesweet-temperedJ father of Ainemican botany. The vein of irony is
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so rare in a technical book of science that it has a surprisingly r(..fresbing, even exhilarating effect, like the sarcastic definitions l)r.Johnson inserted 'ii thc original edition of bis great dictionary.On the I7th, 1 toak two moreL. variegalus; anc Pogonochoeraimixhis;- a beautifully colourcd Charjessa Pilosa; a little clerid o'fpeculiar form, the elytra. bcing narrower at the basc and slightkdilated! tawards the tip; and three specimens of the pretty littu,Endomychiis bigultalus; besidcs several species of Curcuio andSiaphylin id. 1 was under stcrn surveillance to pack for aur annualtrip ta thc Algonquin Park next day, but by secret calculation,of a most intricate sort 1 proved to my own satisfaction that therewas plenty, of time ta visit thc woad.pile as well as ta pack; be-sides, as 1 philosophised, the weather was far taa hot for pack-ing, and simply ideal for handling a cord or two af waod. Ac-cardingly about 4 atm., ail unknawn ta Xanthippe, Socrates andthc suni rose in concert aver the braw of the hilI and were soonabsorbed in contemplation af the wood-pile.
1 was somewhat embarrassed once or twice by the operatiansof a farmer gaing round and round the adjaining claver field anone af those primitive scythe-bearing machines cailed mawersthat bave presumably descended fram the ancestral British war-chariots. He did flot say anytbing, but bis manner was distinctlyunpleasant and spoke volumes af mingled suspicion, curiasity andcontempt. To my relief, however, he appeared ta, decide that 1was barmless and he need flot interfere. This last day's experienceproved bath ricb and varied. 1 toôk à specimens of L. Variegalgus;1 Parandra brunnea; 1 Saperda cakarala (dead); 1 Lepturges; 1Leptostylus sex-g«Uuas; and 1 Acanthoderes. In addition 1 sawmany Hyperpkiys, and received striking proof of "Nature red intooth and claw," even in this peaceful, sunlit dwelling in Arcady.My suspicions bad often been roused by the number of large,black assassin-bugs in the dark recesses of the wood-pile; but thewbole aspect of the place as one approacbed it-like Macbetji'castie ta the gentle fancy of King Duncan-was peaceful andsunny; if there were no martlets flitting about it, there were but-terflies galore that sailed and settled. And ail the time it was theabade of murder: on the daggers of those assassin-bugs were gautsaf blaad. 1 captured one ai these black marauders with a fair
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specimen of Hyperpkutys impaled on its proboscis; it had thruit
the deadly stiletto through the suture of the elytra, and finind
the soft, defenceless body between the joints of the harness.

Nor was this ail. In "The Toilers of the Sea," Hugo'. fanons
romance of the Channel Islands, >'ou will remember how the heroC.ilIiat entered the sunny sea-caverii only to find himself cauîght
in the touls of the giant cuttle-fish. In the hollow of ii w(ood-cave, too, lurked a monstrous Octopus. As 1 neared the end ojf ýhepile, 1 saw a huge, grey and black spider, with great hairy legs, andmassive obcuneate forepart (the tbick end of the wedge beingforward and a pair of glittering littie eyes projecting out ipf the
black mass) plunge out of sight between two piles of bilîci-. and1 fancied, in the flash of its dive, that it had a big blue-bottle iiiits jaws. 1 got my forceps ready and kept careful watch as 1turner] over the billets; and presently 1 drove him front cover andseized one shaggy thigh in the relentless grip of mny steel vice.
Cheek by jowl in my cabinet, staring starli and stiff, are set thekiller and bis prey, Phidippus audex and a last specimen of Ljopustariega:uts, for that was what the blue-bottle proved to be. Thespider ha] flot atternpted to wedge his huge jaws in at the sutureof the wing-covers, but had dug them in on the under side betweenchest and body, and sucked bis victim so viciously that the liga-ments between thorax and abdomen were wrenched apart and the
elytra disjointed and loose.

NOTES ON. DARNES' AND McDUNNOUGH'S "CHECK
LIST 0F LEPID0PTERA 0F'BOREAL A MERIC.4."

BY F. H. WOLLEY DOD (ON ACTIVE SERVICE).
(Continue] fromt page 16.)

Ciî'phis Walk., Roseola (1937) is probably a variety of farcia(1938), and calgarijga (1945) of anteroclara (1942). A ntero-
clara and farda are too nearly allier] to be separater], as here,by insPerfecta and insueta. Heterodoxa, dia and megadiastand as varieties of insueki, and this is very likely correct,except that the first two named are questionably distinguish.
able forms. The type of dia in the British Museum differs
in negligible detai] from Borne Calgary heterodoxa in the sanie
collection.

Fe5euary, lois
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Ficoi, Nl(xre. Amygdalina is correctly separated f r<m hiia tou hidi Hampson rf ers it. The former occurs at Winnipeg,,nd specimens are in the Museum from Maine (type) andNen Jersey. Linita is a longer aiîd narrowver winged specie,a ith more concave outer margins, occurring in Florida.Hainps<în's figure under linita is oif type scirpicola, which ismm correctlyreferred ta, Cirphis with câlpola Snî. as asynonym.
It is a close aIly af phrag,,,tjdicoJ

0 .
Nei 'ioania Sm. The reference to aibilinea of obscurior, neptis anIî'uuiîa a, three of Smith's names, is iîî accord with my diagnosis.thuîugh 1 can scarcely consider obscurior as a variety. 1 animcuined ta agree with Hampson in adding tetera WVnî., which

'liv authors keep distinct.
* laOclis. An in Hampeonsa catalogue, minorala stands as,li>tiiet from luteoMolens. 1 can see nothing ta warrant the-ejiaratian. Rubripallens is prabably anly a red variety ofthe species, though 1 have nothing canîpared with the type.Pertracta Morr. is included in the genus. WVhen 1 saw thei\pe of this it impresded me as probably of foreign origin,utw as it apparently has flot been su, far identified as any otlerkilown species, it is carrect that the name shauld be retainedinur lists. Unless memory faits me, the species would kebetter referred ta Cirphis. Yukonensis Hamps. (Ann. andNMag. Nat. Hist., VIII, p. 425, 1911) has been inadvertently,nîitted. Suams B. ùk McD., judging fram a ca-typein the British Museum, is quite unlike any ai the oth-ýrs nowreferred ta this genus, and does fiat seem ta belong here at

Al.
(to(îi,uillia Sm. 1 told Smith that, after examining the types, 1!ielieved bisirigo and mata ta k, as the authorsJiave described,identical with eulepis, but he would fiat accept that view.Onccniemis Led. Poliocht.j Hampson stands as a synonym oft:handlei Grt. (2069), whilst chandjeri Hampeon in referredt> colorado Smith (2070). The latter reýerence is almostcertainly.correct, and 1 had long suspected it. The referencef poliochroa to chaudjeri in based on the claim that Grote'scriginal figure in the strongly marked form with contrasting
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border to secondaries. described as ncw by Hampson, and
that, therefore, the supposed type of chondieri in the Britirh
Museum can only Uc the variety mcntioned b}' Grote in
his description. 1 cannot agrcc as to Grote's figure. There
are two Colorado (Mead>. specimens in the Museum, vcry
much alike, one of thern bearing Grote's type label. Grote's
figure might very weII lc of the other, though the secondaries
are represcnted too dark, it is true, but they are flot dark
enough for polioc/aroa. 1 ani flot satisficd that the c/uzndleri of
Hampson is flot Grote's species.

0. riparia Morr. (2046> described, by the way, as a v'ariety of
chandieri, seems to Uc too close an ally of colorado to stand so
far apart from it. Cibalis (2048) lxlongs in the same group.

0. atrifasciala Morr. Piffardi %Valk. is entered amongst the ad-
ditions as a prior name to Morrison's. The description of
Phornacisa piffardi (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 3rd series, 1, p.
312, 1864) which was recently accidentally discovered by Sir
George Hampson, has been previously overlooked by every-
one. It most obviously applies to the species subsequently
described by Morrison, and %Valker's name label has been
found beneath the Nova Scotian specimen in the British
Museum, which, that being the locality mentioned by Walker,
is, by assumption, the type.

O. Squalis Grote stands as a synonym of major, following Sinjth
and Han.pson. Types of both names are in the Museum, and
1 find it hard to believe that they are the same species. A
pair of oequalis from Eureka, Utah, agree with tIhe type, and
1 have a series of that in my own collection, but nothing like
major, which is figured by Hampson. 1 understancj that there
is a type of major in the Neumoegen collection.

Dunbari Harvey makes its first appearance in Oncocuemis. ht was
redescribe<j as definita by the authors under Oxycnemis, but
lat,xr they referred the name to Harvey's species. 1 recog.
nized the type in the Henry Edwards' collection in 1910 as
a species 1 had previously seen in one or two collections, but
did flot then possesé, but 1 overlooked thse fore tibial claw.
1 now have a specimen front Vancouver Island. The formn

I
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described and figured by Hampson as dunbari is probablya
strongly marked form of Lithalomia napoea.

Momophana Grt. Columbiana Sm. stands as a v6riety of comstochi
Grt. 1 arn by no means convinced that tiley are the same
species.

Graptolit/a Hbn. Winnipeg immediately follows laticinerea. 1
consider them synonymous. Me,'ceda (2159), should be re-
ferred ta unimoda (2150). 1 cornpared Smith's type sorne
years ago, and came to this conclusion. There is a ca-type of
merceda in the British Museum from Cartwright, Mari. This
specimen has the maculation clearer than eastern spécimens,
and being rather small, s9 undeniably tepida-like in appesr-
ance, but I arn satisfied that it is really unirnoda. Atincta
stands as a ý'ariety of tepida. It seems ta me an exact
synonym. Heath used to send me tepida as bath atincta
and merceda.
The six names referred te georgii are correct, but questionably
recognizable as standing for varieties.

Conistra Hbn. Walkeri is treated as a synonym of sidus, and
colorado as a variety. The latter reference is new ta me, but
very likely correct. Walkeri 1 have never succeeded ini
recognizing as distinct, and arn satisfied ta accept the re-
ference.

Paras:ichtis Hbn. is used for Amathes of Hampson, and Orthosia,
part, of Smith. 1 strongly object ta verberata being treated as
a variety of bîcolorago. 1 have pointed out the différences
in my Alberta notes, and have since found that the genitalia
differ. Nor do 1 believe that acta is distinct fram deci piens.
My tentative reference af insipida Strk. ta inops Grt., made
after seeing Strecker's type in 1910, has been canfirmed by
the authors. Americana, which Smith cansidered a probable
foreigner, has been retained, and sa has immaculata Morr., a
species stili unrecognized, I believe.

Trachea Ochs. Ferida Smith stands here, as per Hampon. 1 be-
lieve it ta be a Eumichtis, and associate it very cloeely with
mirnota Smith. Purpurissota B. & McD., described from
Vancouver Island, which happens ta be the 'aaranticolor

a
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ab. 1" of Hampson, is referred as a var. of antezaala Smith.
1 have nothing identified ail the latter. Separans Grt. (2288,
i8 best placed next to indocilis (2285), and enigra (23l2i
placed in the list between commod.s and illustra should probahly
corne next. 1 arn of opinion that the first three narned wijl
ultimately prove to be forms of one species. The genitali.i
do flot differ. Obscura Haw. (gemina Hbn.) of Europe lia,
an almost exactly similar range of variation. Illustra is a
black, almost immaculate var. of commoda.
Probata B. & McD. is correctly referred as a synonyni of
fuuieola Hampson, and the re-description was explained by
the authors in their "Contributions," Hampson's figure repre.
senting a diffeoent species from his type. 1 recognized the
latter fact when 1 saw the British Museum series about ten
years ago. 0f the species figured by Hampson 1 had then a
duplicate, but lacking other specimens, long held it under amsis. nme. AUl the specimens mentioned in the catalogue
except the type of fumeola are this species, and there is one
in the collection front Fraser River, B.C., (Mrs. Nicholl). A
few years ago 1 received it in some numbers from Miss
McGlashan, from Truckee, Calif. Sir George Hampson in-
tends to rinme it Perfumosa. LdIeocinerea, (2305), by mycomparison with the type is a formi of characta (2303). Jocasto,
standing between these naines, seems to me a very close ally
of claudens, which is referred by Vimpson and the authors
to Eremobia Steph. 1 agree with the authors in considering
mixte Grt. a good species. The resemblance of Grote's type
is so ver>' close that I had formerly passed it, and one other
in the British Museum with it, as worn examples of impulsa.
1 have a specimen fromn Winnipeg fromt Mr. Wallis.

Perigea Gn. No. 2323 should read xanthioides, not xanthoides.

Otigia Hbn. Modi>la Grt., with mactatoides B. & McD. as asynonym, stands as a variety of fractilinea, possibly as a resul t
of th*le writer's suggestion in litt. Misera Grt. is very likely
the same species. European secalis Linn. (oc"k Linn.), ofwhich fractilinea is the North American couniterpart, has a
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wide range oif variation which practically envers ail theste
fornis.

.4groperina oblitdasa WValk. is kept distinct front lateritia. 1 sug-
gested this in ('an. Ent. XLIII. p. 231, and Dr. McDunnough
came ta the same conclusion alter exarnination ai the type.
1 have examined it ont several occasions since the publication
of rny note, and nîy opinion has weakened. It may be asub-alpinc foïm. Satina WVaIk. stands next. Though 1 have
nat seen the type a second time, 1 hold firmly to my origir-.l
contention that this is commoda WValk. That commodo can
sarnetimes resemlile tateritia rather closely 1 have adrnitted
in the course of my nates upon the Heath collection, but arn
quite satisfied as ta the identîty af Strecloer's type. Aorna
Strk. is placed in the conradi group, where Hampson places
it, and ta which I have stated that it does not belong. I con-
sidered it a Luperina, and Smith a Sidemia. 1 assume that
Messrs. B. & McD. have specimens compared with the type,
or at least have recognized it, and as 1 have ver>' rarely met
with anything which 1 have suspected of being morna, and
have nothing under the namte in my collection, 1 must accept
their word as ta its associates. Bot the marna of Hampson
is indela Smith.
The authors list conradi, cil imca, pendina, lmneosa, indela and
inficila as six species. Pendmna is a red variet' of lineosa.
The more 1 study the others, the less arn 1 able ta separate
them. My identification of conradi is possibly wrong.

Eremobi Steph. AUlicola Sm. stands next ta mafltardi (exulis). If
the British Museum specimen standing under Smith's namne
is correct, the close e'siociation seems fulI>' justified.

Sidemia Staud. The writer's reference of specdasa Morr. ta de-
vaaskurix is here confirmed. (Cf. Car,. Ent. XXIV, p. 359).

LuPerina Bdv. Ona Smith is placed next burgessi. The>' resemble
one another c-sely, but ana appears to be a longer and nar-
rower winged ipecies, with heavier thoracic tufting, better
placed in Septi., Hbn. Hampson bas it in the collection un-
der Parastich*is, for which the authors substitue Hllbner's
naine.
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Phtaphea Walk. Ali the specimens of le-aiblim whih 1 bave so far
bad an opportUnihy of exa:nining, and which have possesseil
binci tibia', bave lîad a spine betwecn the pair of spurs, and(
thc species is, therefore, proliably an Agrotid.

Acrony-ga Ochs. 1 had hoped to sec fcwer species berc. 1 bave
found it difficuit to get hold of much material in many groups
of this genus, and s0 closely do sorne of the species approxi-
mate one another, that opinions formed from examinatimn
of too Iimitcd material of <loubtful forms, are radier risky.
The authors have seen far mure than the writcr, and the benefiî
o f the doubt bas probably favoured numbers. 1 arn glad tosee modica next exilis, but should like to seec darescens (2442)îîext hoesitala (2437), and increla (24.52) next ipiclara (2444).
The identity of hamamelis bas again licen uinder dispute.
Mlinella 1 believe to be a variety oif fragilis.
Lepuscutina cinderella, canadensis, Populi an<J chionochroa arecertainly weII placed very close together, but are vcry doul>t-
fully five species. If vulPina Grt. and sancla Hy. Edw. arereally forms of leporina, that may lie North American after
ail, tbougb 1 bad decided that it was flot. 1 stili claim thatmoesta is a variety of cretata, thougli it is bere.listed as distinct.
Eldora Sm. stands as a variety of americana, probalily correctly.
Distans and impressa stand apart for future judgment.
Dolorosa stands as a var. of distans, in accordance with itsautbor'j; description, and emactata as var. of impressa. 1 see
no reason for separating dotorosa from impressa.

Andropotia Grt. Itepida seems correctly referred to diversilinea ta.The type* material of resolta, similarly referred, included an
almost white variety.

Hlyppa Dup. Reclidinea is on the 'onmittedi" list, as not NortfhAmerican. Xytinoides replaces it in our fauna, but 1 find
them more nearly related than I once tbougbt.

Pyrrhia Hbn. Tbe name cilisca is onîitted, and exprimens and
siffl are referred as varieties of timbra, with angulata asynonym of exprimens. The distinctness of aimbra and ciiiscais perhaps dov.btful, but 1 think the omission of the latter

à
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name was an oversight, even if umibra was to be retained. The
genitalia of exprimens and cihisca differ, which supports my
view as to their being two species. The treatment of stilla
is new. 1 have only one specimen, from Dr. Barnes, and had
suspected that it might quite possibly be a variety of expri-
mens, and have seen Vancouver Island specimens of the lat-
ter coming very near stilla.

Ipimorpha Hbn. I believe that subvexa (2726) ils v'ery likcly a
variety of pleonectusa (2724). 1 long ago suggested that
nanaimo (2725) might be subvexa, but the authors keep the
threc distinct. 1 possess nothing named nanaimo, and arn
content to accept it as it stands for the present.

Enargus Hbn. InfuWata Grt., with panctirena as a synonym, is
Iisted as a formn of decolor Walk. This is in accordance with
Hampson. Had 1 not seen the two in nature side by side,
and found one sometimes present in certain seasons without
the other, 1 should probably have held the same opinion,
and the maie genitalia being alike would lend support to that
view. As it is, 1 hold to my former opinion that they are
two N'ery closely allied species.

Enitricopis Morr. Riaborata Hy. Edw. ils a form with the dark
markings rather thickly irrorate with yellow scales. The r
placing of the name by the authors as a synonym of nexilis
Morr. seems to indicate that the latter ils of this form also. If
that is so, then the much darker form with purplish or vinous
red shades, found at a high altitude in the Rockies, deserves a
varietal name.

Catocaki beaniana Grt. This stands as a form of unijuga. The
form was unknown to me until quite recently when 1
examined the type. It L. very difficult for me to helieve that
the reference is correct. Dr. McDunnoqfghbas doubtless seen
it, and confirmed Hulst's reference, which was followed by
Smith.

Coenurgie WaIk. Sobria WaIk. appears, as in Hampson, as a
synonym of crassinscula. Grote referred it to erecbtea, and

-I
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tbat reference was followed bj Smith. i refer sobria ta
convalescens. The type is. a fenale. and agrees with the maie
type of purgata WVaik. ini niaculad-,i, though flot in colou-.

lilographa Hbn. The first twent% s.pecies here iisted have mid
and hind tibioe spined, andi are referred to SYngrapha by
Harnpson. Ou bas ail the tibia spined, a character which
was somewhat overiooked ljv Hanipsoît, or he 'vould have
iplaced it, with pedolis, iii Rachiplusia. i agree with the
authors of thc ncw iist i considering pedalis (rt. an abbera-
lion of ou.

Russea Hy. Edw. which Hanmpson foiiowed ()îîoiengui in re-
ferring as a variety of j-atifornrica. the prescrit authors treat as
a variety of pseudogamrna, which 1 cannot believe ta be
correct. Microgamma Hbn. makes jts first appearance in our
iists, the oniy North American records, so far as 1 know,
heing from Alberta. In Europýe it occurs iii Austria, North-
casterfi Germany, Scandinavia. Lapiand, Finiand and Russia.
Sansoni Dod is placed hetween pasiphoea and inetllica. 1
consider its nearest aiiv ta be rubidus. Its yeiiow underwings.
however, dissociate it sornewhat from others of the genus
having smooth tibiae.

ýrasteria Hbn. Capiticola WVaik. (3327), misspelt capticola, ap-
pears to the writer ta be a sy nonym of graphica Hbn., and
flot distincras iisted.

fneda Gn. The nearest aity of petricola Waik. (3331) is athabasca
Neum. (3336), and 1 amn by no means assured that they are
flot forms of one species.

4eosia dimidsat H.-S. Thjs is one of the famijar namnes whjch
is included in a iist of those omit ted as flot referring to North
American species. It bas long stood as prior to 'imosa Pack.,
i)ut the merest giance at Herrich-Schâffer's figure ieads one
ta wonder who was responsibie for, the mis-identification.
According to the British Museumi collection the naine refers
ta a South American species described iatteriv as Rhuda
endymion Schaus., from Rio Janiero.
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ON S'OME NEWV OR NOTEWOiRTHY COLEOPTIERA FRO.N
TiHjý WESr (-OAsT- 0F FlORIDA.-IV.

* Il11Y W. S. BLATCHLE'., IN> tNA POLIS, INDIANA.
A further study of the (kieoptera coiiectcd by myseif during t1lu%%inter scason of 1916-17, andi those taken at pdrch iight and sent 'nie in june and juiv, 1917, lias reveatl..i the followingspecjes worth'.

of note or appiarentiN iinties'rjbcdi Iless )therwise mention, il,*ail the species î%ere taken at or near D)unedin, a town on Cicir.
watcr Bay, 21 miles norîli of St. Petersburg, Fiorida.

PlatYnus octopunctatus Fab.-A single exampie of tlishandsonme and easiiy recognicei Carabid was taken February 1from beneath rubbish 011 the site of a, recentiy drained pondfl*Schwarz records pne specimien fron, Tamîpa, and Leng bas one oitwo from 'Fia." In WVestern Indiana it occurs frequentiy in wiin.tcr heneath cover on the siopes, of sparseiy wooded his.
Bideussu floridanus Fail.- (>f this species, which bears ýclose general resembiance of B. pulicar jus Aube, a dozen or M, 7especimens have been taken ,ît D)unedin, and one or two at Saracot,iand Kissînimee. Faii's types are fromi Jacksonville, and it prob.

ably occurs throughout the State.
Celina fjoasula lec.-O4nc specinmen was taken at Gaines-ville on Fehruary 7. Schwarz records it as very rare at Enter

prise andi Jacksonville.
Hydroena niarglnicollis Kies.-This minute Hydrophiiid oc-curs in smiaii numbers beneath ininmcrsed boards in the ponds aboutD)unedin. Like Notomicruis Pianultis Lec. it oniy becomes visilblewhen it moves. Schwarz iists it as rare, but mentions no definite

locaiity.
Tropasternua subleevis l.ec.-No prevîous record of the oc-:urrence of this species in Fiorida can Lie found. It was describedfromt Nebraska and Georgia. Single specimens were taken itDunedin on january 30 and February 23, and another at porch

iight on June 20.
Ditoma carnata Lec.-A single specimen was taken Le.neath the hark of a magnolia log at Gainesvilie on February 7.Recorded fromt Tampa anti Enterprise hy Schwarz.

Feb,-r.y, 1918
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Bothrideresg eminatus Say.-A dozen or more taken oneccnimer 16 and January 6 from beneath the close-fitting bark ofdeail water-oak. Crescent City (Schwarz ini Mss.>.
Lathropus pictus Sz.--Onc specirnen taken Mardi 6, while

eating iii a wvt hanmock. The types were founil at Haulover
neath bark of a deail oak. Known also from Key WVest and Bis-

ayne Bay.
Loberus subglaber Casey.-Occurs iii numbers on the sea-

dite, Baljs maritimaz L., on Hog Island. Casey deicribeil it*
001i New jersey, and this is the * irst publishied record for Florida.1Iesperoboenus rutipes Lec.-Describe<If from the "South-ni States," as "rare," and sajid by Horn** to occur iii Missouri,
ceorgia andl Louisiana. A dozen or more specirnens Nvere secured
n J )cember 24 froni beneath the bark of an oak log.

Tenebroides bimaculata Melsh.-Though H-irn sayst thatiis species is commuon in the Southern States I can finil no recordits occurrence in Florida. A single specimen was b 'aten from
adl vines on March 6.

Monocrepldlus debilis Lec.-This species was uIes,,-ribed' asn Alhous from a single specimen taken at Latke Harnev, Florida,iMav. Thrce have heen secureil at Dunedin, two hv beating inivet hammock on Mardi 22 and April 6, the other at porch ligfîtn *ful' 10. The third joint of antennoe is at least îrne-fourthrmiger than the second, not equal to it as stateil hv LeConte.
Fampa (Schwarz iii Mss.).

Monocrepidius aversus Lec.-Two specimens at porchght, June 20-Jyly 5. 1)escribed from Georgia as rare. No pre-
ious Florida record.

Elater sturmif Germ.-A single example was taken at porchght on June 12. Schwarz records one from Enterprise. It is
nrwn only from Flrrida.

Ozoojathus floridanus Lec.-This species ranges from Newersey to Texas. As pointed out by Fal, the head and thorax are
*Journ. N. V. Ent. Soc., VIII, 1900, 83.
tSrnithson. Misar. Coll., 167, 1863, 65.
;.Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., VII,' 263.

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1862, 87.1. Pror. Amn. Phil. Soc., XVII, 46à.

à
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often rufous, two of the four specimens at hand from Dunedin
being thus bicoiored. Ail were beaten front oak aiong the margin.
of ponds.

Eutyllatus tristriatus Lec.-Whiie ranging from Penns% 1-
vania ta Texas, this species is recorded from FioridaonyrmK'
Largo. Single specimens have been sifted from dead leaves at
Dunedin en january 16 and March 21.

Cie Impresa (?asey.-A single maie of this weii marked fornii
was taken at porch iight on june 10. Chas. Dury, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who bas in press a monograph of tbe famiiy Cioidoe, lia,
verified the determination. Casey's types were from Caifornia

are Cis hirsula Casey, described from Lake Worth, common; C.
ursuline Casey, described from Alabama, Ennearthron Walulumn
and. Ceracis punctulata Casey, scarce. Severai new species, de-
scriptions of which by Dury wiii soon appear, have aiso been takûn.

Canthon perpiexus Lec.-One specimen taken at iight on
Juiy 10. Wbiie it is said by Blanchard* ta range from Illinois to
Caiifornia and Yucatan, no other Fiorida record can be found.

Canthon probus Germ.-One specimen was taken front
bucket of water on February 10. Schwarz records one oniy f ronm
Enterprise. Known aiso from Crescent City and St. Augustine.

Copris Inemarginatus sp. nov.-Form of the common C,
anaglypticus Say, but usuaiiy smaiier. Ciypeus shorter, its front
margin entire and iess reflexed, its surface punctures iess distinct,
more granuiate. Thorax more shining with sides behind the front
angles much iess sinuate than in anaglypticus, the angles thein-
s eives not in the form of a smaii, obtuse tooth as there; sculpture
.auch the same, but the punctures, especiaiiy those on sides, moe
distinct and aceliate; elytra with intervais more shining, iess con-
vex and whoiiy smooth instead of closeiy and minuteiy punctaîte
as in anaglypticus. Front margin of prosternum without the smaill
obtuse tooth seen in that species. Bath sexes with a very short,
obtuse horn or tubercie at middle of head; front haif af thorax
whoiiy unmodified and much less declivous than in ana glypticus
Length 11.5-15 mm.

*Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XII, 1885, 167.
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I)escribed f rom 14 specimens taken at Dunedin, two beneath
dead turtie on January 20, the others at porch light in June and
July. In the Faîl and Dury collections and in that of the American
Museum of Natural History, tiis stands as C. moechus Lec., a
Texas species 19 mm. in length, with clypeus obtusely notched at
middle, thorax sparsely and irregûlarly punctured and horns more
strongly developed than in ana glypticus. Dury writes that his
single specimen from Port Orange, Florida, was so named for him
by Horn and Ulke, but that 'it varies widely fromn LeConte's brief
description of moechus, and it cannot be ana glypticus." Fal
states that "I have had this with the label 'moechus' for many
years, but don't know on whose authority the identification rests.
On looking at it now with the table in hand it does not seemn possi-
ble that it can be moechus. lt certainly is not anaglypticus."
Mutchier writes that the three specimens labeled 'Fia." irt the
American Museum collection, agree with the description of moechus

National Museum from Enterprise, FIa., are labeled anaglypticus
and H. S. Barber writes that both he and Mr. Schwarz believe
that the specil's is "merely a depauperate form, due to biological
conditions of which we are now ignorant, but which is not speci.
flcally distinct from C. anaglypticus. It is certainlv ot G. moechus
I.ec."'

As thesn most erninent living American Colcopterists cannot
agree upon the name for this species, 1 have decided to give it
tbat of inemargina tus. The "biological conditions" mentioned by
Barber are doubtless prevalent throughout the peninsula of Florida,
as the beetle seems to be widelv distributed over that State. If
they are sufficient to put the shine on its surface, take the notch
out of its clypeus and put the punctures in its elvtral intervals,
it is certainly worthy of a distinctive namne. If it lic a mere form
of anaglypicu, as Schwarz and Barber bel;eve, then our ccncep-
tions of that species are wholly wrong, and aIl our taules of th2
genus Copris will hav'e to be greatly.modified.

Trox erinaceus Lec.-Numerous specimens ut cardion traps,
February 5-24. The first published Florida recordl. Horn gives
its range as New jersey to Georgia and Indian Territorv.
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Lachnosterna boope Horn.-Frequent at porch light in jun,
and July. Desc'ribed front Northern Georgia; known also frosi
Tampa, Crescent City and Indian River (Schwarz Mss.).

Ecyrus dasycerus Say.-A singie specimen taken by beatiný.
dead vines in a wet hammock.

Ataia crypta Say.-Two specimens in December by beating~
oak, one April 26, at porch light. Recorded by Schwarz as rarn
at Ft. Capron. Known aiso from St. Augustine, Crescent Cit\
and Key West.

Monocesta coryli Say.-Two specimens of this large Chry-
somelid were recentiy sent me by D-. E. W. Berger of Gainesviiie.
They were taken àt Paimetto, Fia., on Juiy 3, where they wer
found feeding on elm. Horn* states that the beetie occurs ii
Virginia, Illinois and Kansas. It is also recorded from Missouri.
but no reference to its occurrence south of that state can be foun<I

Disonycha mellicolils Say.-This species, known froni
Indiana to Louisiana and Texas, has been found about Dunedîin
only beneath boards near the edge of high tide along the beach oi

Ciearwater Bay, where it occurs in small numbers throughout th(
winter. Known also from Ft. Capron.

Epitrix fesclata sp. nov.-Oval, niuderately convex. Heail
and thorax dill reddish brown; elytra duil yellow with a broad
median blackish cross-bar, this interrupted on the second and thirI
intervals, thus forming an oblong suturai spot which is slightlý
prolonged forwards, aird a large spot on each elytron; antennau,
legs and prosternum duil yellow, abdomen piceous. Head ver
minutely and sparsely punctate. Thorax two-thirds wider than
long, sides feebly curved, front angles obliquely truncate, hind one,
rounded; disc rather coarsely, deeply and closely, not densely.
punctate, the ante-basal impression deep. Elytra at base but
siightly wider than thorax, widest at middle, sides broadly rounded,
uznbone small, oblong; strioe with rows of large, rounded pumctureý
separated by one-haif their own diameters; intervals narrow. con-

*Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., XX, 61.
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%ecx, each with a row~ 'of prominent semi-crect, %ellowish his
.UIJioneit %vur% sparsely and finely punictate. Lcngth 1.6 rnn.

Two speciniens wcrc swcpt frorn low herbage on Hog Island,
DPfitlunedlin, on April 2, one of which cscapcd from the net

and avoided recapturc. The type is uInique ic coloration and
inallcr than any spcîcs exccpt brevii, frorn whicl, a',idc from

cnlour, it dilfers iii its mnuch less convex form and deep, ante-hasal
impression.

Haplandrus ater Lec.-Two spe'-imens wcrc taken on Janu-
ary 6 from bencath the bark of a .her-oak. Schwarz records it
aîs rare at Tampa iii <ecaying pine logs.

Hymenorus elbertse sp. nov.-Elongate-oblong, moderatelv
COnvex, shining, thinly clothed with semiprostrate, vellowish hairs.

Head, thorax, antenme.' legs and prosternuni uni formi duli red;
clytra fuscous-brown; under surface, except prosternum, dark
reddjsh brown. Head rather finely and closely punctate; eyes
large, separated by two-thirds their width; antennie much more
slender than in densgs, third joint one-half longer than fourth.
Thorax but slightly wider than long, sides parallel from base to
mniddle, thence broadly curved and rounded into the apex, hind
angles rectangular; disc with a faint, broad, longitudinal median
impression, the punctures fine, ocellate, separated by about one-
hall their own diameters, their intervals minutely alutaceous.
Elytra but ilightly wider at base than thorax, sides parallel ta
apical third, then feebly curved ta apex; striae fine, their punc-
tures small, close set; intervals feebly convex, each with three or
four rows of minute, hair-bearing punctures. Under surface finely
and sparsely punctate, the hairs of the punctures much shorter
than those of elytra. Length 4.8-5.5 mm.

Described from seven specimens taken at porch light, June
12-July Il. Allied ta H. desas Lee. but readily separated by
its more slender subparallel formi, wholly pale and more filiform
antennoe, more shining surfaoe and much finer sculpture of thorax
and elytra. Named in honour of my daughter-in-law, Elberta H.
Blatchley, of Dunedin, Fia., who has kindly collected for me this
and many other interesting beetles during the summer months.
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Pseudarlotus amicus Casey.-One specimen, April 6. Cascy
described it front two specimens taken at Biscayne Bay, FIa.. hy
Hubbard and Schwarz.

Vanonus sagax Casey.-A single example, April 6. Both
this and the preceding, as weII as a number of other interest-
ing forms, as Emelnus* ashmeadi, Zonantes schwarzi, Sandytes
ptinoides and Toxotropisfloridanus, have been taken only by sweep-
ing ferns and other vegetation in Skinner's Hammock, a densely
wooded, wet tract of several hundred acres iocated one mile north-
east of Dunedin. Casey's types of V. sagax were front Indian
River, Fia. It is known also from Crescent City.

Epicauta watsonl, sp. nov.-Elongate, subcylindrical. Black,
above uniformiy and' densely clothed wiIJi grayish-yellow pub-

* escence; antenn black, legs piceous. Head with a narrow and
deep median groove, its sculpture concealed; eyes large, ra'ther
coarsely granuiated, flot emargînate; antennS with joints cylin-
drical, of equal thickness throughout, closeiy united, the second
one-third the iength of third. Thorax distinctiy wider than long,
sides straight, at apical third strongly obliquely convergent, hind
angles obtuse; disc apparently smooth, but with punctures so,
minute as to be visible only under high power, and with a wide,
deep, entire median groove whîch expands near base and apex.

* Elytra with sculpture concealed, their tips separately rounded.
Under surface finely granulate-punetate, the pubescence less
dense than that above. Length 9.5 mm.

One specimen taken on CompositS near Gainesviile, Sep-
tember 17, by Prof. J. R. Watson, the able entomologist of the
Fiorida Agricuitural Experiment Station, in whose honour 1 have
given the namne. Differs from ail other known species of Section

Aof Horn in the form and sculpture of thorax. Messrs. Schwarz
and Barber report that it is unlike anything in the National Museum
collection and entirely unknown to them. In a manuscrpt "List
of Coleoptera named for Mr. Chas. Johnson by John Hamilton
ad raid to, have been taken in the vicinity of St. Augustine,

*This wss wrongly printed Eleuinas on page 277 of the August No. of the
Can. Entomn.
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orida," which iist has been ioaned me hy Mr. Schwarz, i find
e foiiowing: "Epicaula strigosa and a ni. sp., the female of

bich bas the thorax smooth, impunctate, poiished." It is very
obabie tbat the new species thus briefly mentioned by Dr.
amilton is the one 1 have ahove describad a,; Epic3utz watsonsi.

Anthonomus scuteliarls Lec.-Two specimens on March
by beating plum. ln the "Rhynchophora. of N. E. America,"

ssouthern range is given as Georgia and Texas. Bred from wiid
uni taken at Brookville, Fia., by P. H. Dorsett. (Schwarz Mss.)

Anthonomus elegmna Lee.--On February 27 a single ex-
npie of this handsome weevii was swept from the foliage of the

angrove, Rhisophora msangle L., on Hog Island. Known hereto-
re oniy from Haulover, Jupiter and Biscayne Bay on the east
)ast of Fiorida.

Conotrachelus erpentinus Bo.--One specimen taken
larch 6, hy heating in the Skinner Hammock. Recorded oniy
om Enterprise and Biscayne Bay.

Acalles jranoeus Lec.-Two specimens of this rare species
,re taken Fehruary 17 in company with Anchonus duryi and
notrachelus maritimus -beneatb chu nks of saw paimetto stems

ong the beach of Ciearwater Bay; aiso recorded oniy from near
ie east cost.

Cryptorhynchus helvus Lec.-Of this rare species, known
eretofore oniy by the unique type from Enterprise, Fia., 1 possess
single specimen kindiy given me by H. L. Dozier. It was taken

ear Gainesvîiie on June 26, 1916.
Sphenophorue chittendeni Biatc.-A fourth specimen of

lis distinct "bill-bug" was picked up December 21 from tbe
dewaik aiong the bay front at Dunedin. It evidentiy occurs~iy aiong or close to the sea coast.

In order to be enabied to devote ail of bis tîme to cioseiy
lied economic work in the Agricuiturai Department of the Uni-
,rsity of Minnesota, P:-ofessor F. L. Washburn, for fifteen years
4te Entomoiogist, has asked and obtained the consent of the
ýard of Regents of the University to drop the State Entomo-
1iet work, witb its attendant police and quarantine duties, this
iange to be effective February flth, 1918.
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NEW NEARCTIC CRANE-FLIES (TIPULID,,E, VIPTERA.
PART IV.

13Y (HIIARLE4S P. AI.'XAN DS, LAW~~RENCE, KANSA-.

Family Tipulide.
Subl-faiilyb LimnobinSt.

Trilit Eriopierini.
Erloptera (Erioptera> megophthalma, Sp. n.

Allied to E. macrophthalma Loew, E. vespertina O.S., etc.
coloration reddishi yellow throughout; antennae ivith the scape
dark brown, the flagellum pale b)asally, passing into darker ton
ward the tip; inner margins of the eycs broadly margined with
silvery.

4 Maie.-ILengthý 5.5. mmi.; wing 4.5-5.2 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennie with the scapc.

dark brwthe basai flagellar segments light yellow, passing into
dark brown toward the tip. Head wîth the front and the vertex~
adjoining the inner margin of the eyc silvery white; remainder of
head vcllowish buif with an indistinct brown median line. Eves
of the male very large, contiguous across the ventral portion of
the head, purplish black.

Thorax clear reddish yellow, including the pleura, not brighî-
ened on the humerai angles of the niesonotal praSscutum (as ini
vespertina). Halteres pale. Legs golden yellow, the apical tasal
segments darkened. Wings with a pale grayish tinge, the veins
pale, the costal region yellow.

* Abdomen light reddish yellow with long, pale hairs; male* hypopygium with the ninth tergite quaAlrangular, the apex squarelv
truncated, pleurites long, the dorsal appendage straight, pale,
tipped with darker.

Iabitat.-Northeastern United States.
Jloiolype-d, Bools Hilîside, Ithaca, N. Y., reared front

larva, june 3, 1917.
A llotopotype- 9.
Paratopolypes.-25 d's Ys; paratypes, cdl, WVestchester

Co., Tarrytown, june 9, 1914 (Frost); Fulton Co., Sacandaga
Park, June 18, 1916 (Alexander); Herkjmer Co., Indian Castît,
june 9-13, 1915, (Alexander).
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Type in the collection of the author.
Rclated I o E. macrophiha/ma I o Europe) . [I oUr fao na

closest to E. vespertina O.S. in the eUlargeýd eycs of the maie sex
but differing in the clear, reddjslh broc n coloration of the body,
lacking the yellow humcral angles to the p~,titi an<l the bright
yeIllo knohs to the halteres. Th li aie hypopygiii are differently
constructed in thc tw<î species.

E. vespertina is an inhahitamît of open swamps and ineadow-
lands, v.hile E. megophihalma is characteristic of cool woods andboggy, shaded hilisides. 1 reared this new species fromn numerous
larva-, occurring in mu(J ancl beaneath rotting leaves, assocjated
with other crane-fly larva? (as Dicranomvi stif/ta, Mo/ophilus
hirtipennis, Ormosia innorens, Limnophija fuiscovaria, Rhaphido-
labis flaveola, Tipula oropezoides, 1'. collaris, 7'. cayuga, Bilta-
comnorphella, jonesi, etc.) in the Symplocarpus association on BoolsHiliside. The larva is curjous in the chalky wlhite colour dlue te,the contents of the food-canal showing through the skin; the head-
capsule and spiracular.disk are very small.

Tribe Limnophilini.
Lasiomaatix subtenulcornis, sp. nl.

Allied to, L. tenuicornis O.S.; antennie oif the maie elongated;apical celîs of the wings pubescent; cell Mi of the wings lacking.
Male.-Length 7 mm.; wing 7.4 mm.
Female.-Length 8.8-9 mm.; wing 8.8 mm.
Rostrum and palpi black, the former slightly pruinose. An-tennie of the maie elongated, black, the flageliar segments elongate-

cylindrical with a dense, whitish pubescence. Head light gray.
Praescutum brownish gray with tliree broad, dark brownstripes, the median one not attaining the suture; scutum, scutellumand postnotum blackish gray pruinose. Pleura dark with a clear,biue-gray pruinosity. Halteres yellow, the knobs a little darker.Legs with the coxae dulI yellowish, the two anterior pairs a littlepruinose basally on the outer faces; trochanters yellow; femorayellow, passing into brown on the outer third; tihiie and tarsidark brown. Wings dusky gray; stigma brownish; veins darkbrown; a sparse pubescence in the apical celis of the wings. Ven-
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ation: celi Ri sessile or very short-petiolate; celi Mi lacking by the
fusion together of veins Mi and Ms.

Abdomen dark brown, the sternites pater; female ovipositor
long, brownish yetlow.

* IIabiIa.-Northeastern United States.
Holotype.d' Boots Hîlîside, Ithaca, N.Y., June 4, 1917,

(Alexander).
AlIOtopolype.- 9.
Paratopotypes.-3 dsa, 2 9 s, june 4-13, 1917.
Paratype.-d', McLean, N.Y., May 31, 1913.

* Type in the collection of the author.
* Readily distinguished from L. lenuicornis O.S., its closest ally,

by the tack of cell Mi of the wings. The usuat flight-period of the
species ils presumabty in late May and the first week of June. The
season of 1917 was very cotd and backward, at teast two weeks

late by mid.June.
Suh-family Tipuiir.

Tribe Tipudini.

Tipula aperta, n. n. for T. imperfecta Alexander.
(Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Sept., 1915, p. 484-485) flot

T. imperfecta i3runetti (Rec. Indian Museum, vol. 9, 1913, p.
260).

Tiputa sackeniana, sp. ni.
Tricolor group; close to T. tricolor Fabr.: coloration reddish

tnown; mate hypopygium without a pencil of reddish hairs on the
s ides of the caudal margin of the ninth tergite.

Mai.-Length 16.8-17.5 mmi.; wing 15.5 mm.
Female.-Length about 18 mm.; wing 17.5 mm.
Frontal prolongation of the head with the dorsal haîf pale

brownish yetlow, the %-entrai portion darker, with a dark, lateral
ne; palpi dark brown. Antennoe with the scape dark brown;

flagellar segments light yetlow, the basal enlargement brown.
Vertex light gray in front and very narrowly atong the inner
margin of the eyes; remainder of the vertex browniati gray with a

* narrow, brown lit.-; an orange spot on the sides of the vertex at
the narrowes part; occiput similar in .-olour.
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Mesonotal praescutum light gray Iaterally, the stripes reddish
rown,' narrowly margined with brown, median stripe narrowly
sected by a dark brown vitta, the interspaces dark; scutum
ddish brown; scutellum and postnotum yellowish brown. Pleura

-ownish yellow, the posterior half, including the coxie of the
iddle and hing legs, white pruinose. Halteres iight brown,
e knobs brown. Legs with the trochanters yellow, the forexoe darker; femora dark brown, the basai portion brighter,

bioe and tarsi dark brown. Wings like those of T. tricolor; red-
*sh gray, the costal region darker, a broad, pale streak in celi M
d the anal angle paler; hyaline obliterativ'e streak interrupted
,fore the stigma.

Abdomen reddish yellow, the sides of the basal segments more
pllowish, the terminal segments a little darker, the caudal margins' the segments very narrowly silvery. MaIe hypopygium withte ninth tergite produced caudally into an elongate medjan lobe,unded across its tip which is darkened; no pencil of reddish
istles near the base of tlds lobe as in tricotor.

Habitat.-E~astern United States.
Holoype.-ct, Difficult Run, Virginia, July 25, 1915, (Alex-

nder).
Allotype.- 9 , Falls Church, Virginia, Sept. 26, 1915, (McAtee).
Paratopolype.-2 d's; paratype.-d9, Belteville, Maryland,

ug. 8, 1915, (MeAtee); d', Stone Mt., Georgia, Aug. à, 1913,
*Chester Bradley); e', Ithaca, New York, Aug. 26, 1914, (Alex-

ider).
Type in the collection of the author.
Similar to T. tricolor, but the entire body much more yellow,ie thoracic stripes more reddish, the abdomen reddish yellowith the terminal tergites scarcely darkened; ninth tergite of theaie without a pencil of hairs on either side of the median lobe.. frate,,uj is smaîler, the thoracic stripes brownish gray, sides ofe abdominal segments broadly infuscated and the femoral tips

ý)Wn.
Ipuis aprillna, sp. n.

Dejcla group; closely resembling T. dejecta Walker, except~ he maie hypopygium.
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* Maie.-L.ength 1l-11.2 nm.; wing 11.5 min.
Region oif the ninth tergite large, the caudal inargin with tli,

lateral angles produced caudad into prominent, blunt lobes thii
are blackened and furnished with sinall tubercles, the caudal
margin truflcatedl betwecn the lateral lobes two parallel, usualIh
longer and slightly pointed lobes that arc directed slightly ventra,îI
one situated on either si<le of the median line; outer pleural ap-
pendage v'er, sinaîl, inconspictious, elongate-cylindrical, yeIIowi'lî,
inner pleural appenclage elongate. narrow; margins o)f the ninilh
sternite flot wideiy separated bencath, carinated with a narro%%,
V-shaped caudal notch; at the point of the notch a pair of sn,îll,
elongate, fleshy lobes.

Habital.-Easterîî United States.
HoIotype--d' Mount Vernon, Virginia; Apr. 16, 1916, (

L. McAtee).
Poratopolypes. 2 es.
Types in the collection uf the U'. S. Biological Survey.
In T. dejecta WValker, the caudal margin ut the ninth tergite

* bears a broad median lobe that lias its posterior portion produced
into two flattened, divergent horns; outer pleural appendage

* prominent, elongate, curved; inner pleural appendage short and
broad, the ninth sternite with a broad V-shaped notch.

Tipula helderbergenais, sp. n.
Hebes group; related to latipennis Loew.; general colour ver.%

dark; antennal flagellum uniformly brown; maie hypopygium with
the eighth sternite with a dense fringe of long, golden hairs.

Male.-Length 12-13 mm.; wing 13.8-14 mm.
Female.-Lengtb 14.5 mm.; wing 14.4 mm.
AntennaS elongated, the flagellar segments dark brown

throughout. Vertex behind dark gray with a diffuse, blackish
median stripe.

Proescutum light gray with three darker gray stripes, the
lateral stripes margined inwardly and anteriorly with darker:
median stripe broadest, margined laterally with darker, the an-
terior portion likewise darker, somewhat blackish; scutum grayish,
more brown medially, each lobe with two dark confluent blotches.
scutellum brownish yellow, a little darker medially; postnotum
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lrownish, the anterior hall nlost intensj. Pleura silvery white,
the mesosternum and niesopleura brownish. Haltcrcs dark brown 'the knobs and extreme bases of the stems~ pale. Legs with the
cexa-- yellow, the posterior coxoe dusted wvith white pollen; femora

ILtiJ yellow, the tips dark brown; tibia' and tars: %cl4owish brewn.
WVings with the usual izebes patterni but this \vry hcavy.

Abdomen brownish yellow, the tergites broadly margied with
paler, and submargincd with a narrow brown fine, palest on thebasal segments, on the fourth and succeeding tergites darker and
suffusing the dorsum of the segments; on the five basaI tergites

wiha dark l)rown, dorso-median fine that is interrupted only by
the pale, caudal niargins of the segments; sternites brownish yellow.
inargined caudally with silvery, the eighth sternite dark brown,
the lateral lobes margined inwardly with a dense brush of long,
golden hairs. MaIe hypopygium with the eighth sternite with
the caudal margin deeplv incised, tripartite, the lobes fringed as
described above. Blade-like process flot of the elongate, spiral,
iorn-like structure of latipennis but flattened, the acute tips
-urved strongly downwards, the ventral carmna obliquely and

r)arallelIy grooved or fluted; lower processi longer, straight andmore pointed, the expanded basaI inner p)ortion evenly rounded,
suffused with brown, flot rectangular or toothed, <as in latipennis)
uipper process a prominent flatted lobe, rounded apically, the whole
lobe intensely chitinized, black, flot at ail hatchet-shaped as in
latipennis. In 1'. Iebes the lower process is very massive and
with the basaI 'inner portion produced proximad as an acute,
chitinized spine; the blade-like professes very narrow toward the
tip which is feebly expanded into a spatula; the upper process
hifurcate, with twn chitinized arms, the outer more pointed, the
inner flattened and with the apex rounded.

Habitat. -Northeastern United States.
Holoype.-d', Indian Ladder, Helderberg Nîts., Albany Co..

N.Y., July 3, 1916, (Alexander).
Ai11topotype. - 9 .
Paraloptype-d; Paratype.-dj, Wells, Hamilton Co., N.Y.,

[uly 31, 1914, (Young); in the N. Y. State Museum.
Type in the collection of the author.
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Tipula huron, sp. n.

Related to T. submaculata Loew.; wings wvitli a hcavy brou n
pattern.

Male.-Length 14 mm.; wing 15.6 mm.
* Frontal prolongation of the head light %'ellow d<rsally, more

infuscated on the sides below, palpi light brown, the apical seg-
ments somewhat darker. AntennaŽ bicolorous, the flagellar seg-
ments beyond the first with the basal enlargement black, the re-
mainder of each segment duli yellow. Anterior part of the vertex.
with three linear down dashes, the mediau one on the frontal~
tubarcie. Vertex dusky gray with a brown more or less interrupted
median line; occiput paler.

* PrSscutum p4le gray with three broad, dlark brown stripcs,
the median one broadly bisected by a reddish brown line; thoracic
interspaces duil, infuscated; scutum light gray, the lobes brown,

r scutellum and postnotum dulI brownish yellow. Pleura clear,
light gray, the dorso-pleural membranes more yýellow. Haltere,
brownish, paler basally. Legs with the coxwe whitish pollinose,
the anterior coxS more pink; femora dulI yellow, the tips darkened,
tihioe dull yellow, the tips very narrowly darkened; tarsi brown.

*Wings hyaline or sub-hyaline with the costal region more ycllow;
a heavy brown and gray pattern arranged about as in T. anguala.
T. sabfascia, etc. The brown areas including a large basal area,
a blotch at the origin of the sector, along the cord and the wing-
apex, aIl of these marks passing into, gray on the caudal celîs of
the wing; a broad, white fascia beyond the card extending e-
tirely across the wing except the extreme apex of cell M4. Vena
tion: vein Rt persists for its whole length.

Abdomen dulI yellow aboya, the tergites indistinctly ringed
caudally with silvery; tergites seven and eight, and the caudal
portion of six, infuscated; an interrupted sub-Iateral brown fine
extending from the middle of tergite two ta the base of tergite
live; sternites duli yellow. Male hypopygium very similar ta T.
submacalata, but the lateral points of the ninth tergites in the latter
species are usually shorter and less acute.

Habitat.-Nothern United States.
Holoype-c, Dodge Co., Wisconsin, June 5, 1910.
Type in the collection of the author.
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The species is closest to T. submacukula Loew., but in the
heavy wing pattern bears a superficial resemblance to the angulata
and subjasciata groups, from both of which the structure of the
hypopygium will readily distinguish it. The thoracic pattern of
submacudata is quite different, the median stripe being dissected
by a very broad, pale line.
Tipula fultonensis, sp. ri.

Arctica group; related to T. longiventris Loew., but the abdo-
men of the female is about haif an inch shorter than in the same
sex of that species (abdomen, futtonensis, 16 mm.; longiventris
26-27 mm.).

Female.-Length 22 mm.; wing 18.5 mm.; abdomen 16 mm.
Antennie with the apical flagellar segments indistinctly bi-

colorous. Head duil gray, the vertex with a narrow, brown line.
Praescutumn buffy with tbree broad, grayish brown stripes

that are broadly margined with dark brown; thoracic interspaces
without brown setigerous punctures; each lobe of the scutum with
a small, anterior gray spot and a larger brownish area behind;
postnotum gray with a narrow, brown median line. Pleura whitish
gray pruinose. Legs with the coxie grayish; femora duli yellow,
the tips very pale brown; tibize similar; tarsi brown. Wings with
a brownish, gray pattern.

Abdominal tergites duil brownish yellow, broadly trivittate
with dark brown, the lateral margins of the abdominal segments
dark brown bfisally, gray apically, the brown sublateral stripe
being very sensitive on the basal portion of each segment, sternites
grayish brown; valves of the ovipositor and the dorsal shield
chestout brown, the lateral margins of the valves with about ten
acute teeth; extreme tips flot divergent.

Habitat. -Northeastern United States.
Ilolotype.- 9, Mt. Bueîl, Sacandaga Park, Fulton Co., N.Y.,

altitude 1,500 ft., June 15, 1916, (C. P. Alexander).
Type in the collection of the author.
Compared with females of longiventris, the present species

offers thse following differences: thoracic dorsumn buffy brown,
rather than gray; wing pattern more brown, heavier; abdomen
short; ovipositor and dorsal shield chestnut brown instead of

Ilmost black, and the tips are scarcely elongate and sligbtly
livergent.
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Tipula bergrothlana, sp. in.
Arclu-a groul); related to cenftralis LOew., l)ut smaller and t*male hypopygiunm different; wings of femiale atrophied.
Maie.- LenLth 10.5 mm.; wing 12.2 mm.
Femole. Lcnigth 17 mm.; wing about 2 m.
Frontal prolongation of the head grayjsh b)asa!I%,, more brown-ish aicallv, 1)a1pi brown. Antenna, with the scape rather brightyellow; flagellar segments rather uniformiy brown, the basal enlargement a little (larker than the rest of the segments and onlh*slightly enlarged. Head with the vertex light gray, more suffused

with brown bt.hin( and on the occiput.
Mesonotal pra-scuîumn gray, the median thoracic stripe almostobliterated, lateral stripes indicated only by the narrow, brightbrown margins; remqînder of nesonotumi gray. Pleura dulI gray.Legs with the. coxie brownish gray; trochanters and femora yellow-ish brown, the latter a little darkeiied outwardly; tibiée and tarsislightly darker. Halteres dirty paie brown, the knobs dark brown.Wings of the. male elongate, in the type crumpled and this possibl%the normal condition although the venation is not distorted.Wîngs brown and gray with hyaline areas as in septentrionalis

Loew., etc.
g Abdomen with the first tergite and the extreme base of tht.second gray, the remainder of the. abdominal tergites brown; adark brown niedian stripe; pleural membrane dlistinct dark brown.simulating al lateraI stripe; sternites brown, the caudal marginsnarrowly paîle. Male *qpopygium small, simple, with the ninthtergite as it rentralis, a shiny, heavily chitinized saucer, the caudalmargin fecbly concav'e medially to receive the inner pleural ap-pendages; each caudal lateral angle produced into an acute tooth

gand the margin of the saucer on cither side with a smaller similar*tooth l)tyonl inid-length. Ninth pleurite complete but small;outer pleural lobe moderate in size, flattened, the inner face some-what convex, the outer face pale brown with abundant appressedhairs; a caudal inner angle of each pleurite produced dorsad in a*somewhat similar flattened lobe whose outer face is shiny and*abundantîy provided with erect hairs; this lobe bends dorsad andsomewhat cephalad inside the outer pleural appendage; ninthsternite with a deep, V-shaped median notch, beneath the point of
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which the scierite is elevated into a transverse ridge. Eighth
sternite unarmed.

The female is similar to the maie but the wings are greatly
atrophied, the legs, especially the femora, incrassated and the
tibiae and tarsi shortened. The abdominal tergites are brown with
a broad,> basai median area of blackc on each segment, tbe caudal

Imargins brighter; lateral margins of the segments pale yeilowish,
siublateraiiy with a blackish band. Ovipositor of the arclica
type, the ends of the valves rather blunt, the dorsal edge with
four or five sharp teeth, the lateral margin with seven or eight
siinilar but larger teeth.

Habila.-Alaska.
Hototype-c, Koyukuk R., Alaska; Lat. 67-69 N.; Long.

151 W. (W. J. Peters). Summer of 1901.
Allotopotype.- 9.
Types in the collection of the U. S. National Museum.

TIpula niacrolaboldus, sp. n.
Macrolabis group; related to T. macrolabs Loew of North-

castern North America but differing in the maie hypopygium, the
pleural lobes unarmed at their tips; the ninth tergite with an
acute median lobe, the broad, lateral lobes deeply notched to
form two smaller lobes.

MaJ.-Length 17-17 mm.; wing 17-18.6 mm.
Close to, macrolabis exoept as foilows:
Antennie of the type iight brown tbiroughout, the paratype

uniform paie thrôughout.
Prascutum light gray with four narmow, chestnut browa

stripes, the medlan one divided by a very broad ground vitta,
pointed anteriorly; lateraI stripes shorter, continuied back on to, the
Scutal lobes.

MaJe hypopygium with the ninth tergite extensive, with a
broad and deep dorsal depression; produced caudad into a coot-
preused median blade with a sharp.dorsal edge or carina; the
broad lateral lobes are deeply notched by a rounded inciuion to,
form two smaller lobules en eitber side, *le proximal lobule lQ.gut,
shiny, the lateral one wlgh a du"pedge that is provided with a fev
stout bristles. Niath pluiarte complete, the caudal ventral angle
produced eaudad and uldightly dorsadi aMa proximad as a promi-
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nent siender armn (as inmcoai)thiS eXpandeti on its apicalhaUf into a1 fl'cîtened' paldeîkebadeth iunmc* IlHabiaI..Western Arcliî' Amerca, south alcug the mounta,ciinto New Mexico.
Ilolotyp.-

0 " WVhite Mts., N. Mex.: highest sunimit (11,092*ft.) Aug. 14, (CI. H. T. Townsenî).*Paru!OPOlYPe.-e 
Southi Jork of Lagl* C'r .ck, Ait. 8,000 ft.Aug. 13, (C. H. T. Townsenî).

ParatYPes...... Saldcjyia, Alaska, juiv 21, 1899, (Tre%,orKincaid) Harriman Exped., 18919, Previois> reporte:I b>' Co-*quiiiett as T. macrolabis dw. , Hudson Ba>' Ter,-itor.1 (Loew.collection in the M. C. Z., part of the' type.nsaterial of macrolabiç).
*Type in the' collection of the I. S. Nà7thnai Museum.Tîpula cqraclna, sp. n..

Coloratién Miark and yeIlkbu; wings wlhitisi~ subhyalilt.: maieh>lôdrygiurn simple in Structure, 1Male.-Length 9.~ nm.; wiog 11.4 îàM#:Frontal prolongation of the head ýskort; biack; nasus stout.Palpi da k hrownish biac' Antefrnp'hlaekl brown, the' flageilarsegments$ cylinclrical, fot inciscd; vertici1ý._ry short, llrst flageiilîrsegment with tht'se bristics scatteredtht' rcmaining 4'gmcntshaving them basai in' rosition. Heald b lack, fineiv hlunctureci.YProar•tal eQarse omimatidia .
Prntlscutum I I4c,-sttllum bih elwo ihrsdhf the iinfuscated dO rso-merîianJcpressin Mesoncîtal pra-scutrmblack, the' interspacesý <«Îth a few Scatterfd paier hairs; scutuniblack txcept on the qi(les'ehii(l"ihe" Witgro>t where it is obscureyeilowish; scuteluni- and Po'%tnotum blsjjc. Pleura dark brown-ish black, the %fxtensve dqrý.-pJeur

4 membîranes yeiiowish.Halteres brownish Yeiiow. Legs wjth the t'ox;r and trochantersblack; femora yellowish, b4asa)ly,' tht' renmaindcr of tht' legs (iarkbrown. Wings whitisi With 'a :pîîe hrownish tiogt'; stigmiaill-defined, brownish;- veLus dark: bmow. Venation: Ri short,straight; R"5 longer than R2 alDnt'; ceii Mi (>peu in both wingsb>' the partial atrophy of vein Mî; cross vein M ver>' long andprominent, inserteci just betyon<l the' fork of M on AI5,.4.Abdominal tergites and sternites clark brownish black, the'segments broadiy marginei iateraliy and caudaiiy with >'eiiowish.Hypopygium simple, sniaii; ninth tergite n'oder,,te in sLz'-; ninîls
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pleurite conifflete, clonlgale extendîing Jiaik ti tie e.igh tii segmnot;ou 1cr Iltarai ikapt'udage an clongate flesbv lober t bat isnarrowed
apii*allx clice vi th 1 ng hairs th at are ilirected I lckw ard; innlerpleural apperîdage of siuniewhat similar st riucture, clonugdte, liir-iuig oni the iu ner face al smâall, su h-apieal tîxh tihe uii face is dle:selscloied wiî h al short pubescence. Ninu d sterni te wit b a deep, 'J-'liapedi notch; cightb sternite unarmuil.

Habitat.-Alaska.
IIoIotvpe. d1, Point Barrow, Alaska, juIy 8, 1882 (Jobhn

M urd<îek).
Type' in the collection of the Il. S. National Mus:unu.

OBITUARy NOTICE.
- WILLIAM t). KEARFiiTI

Catuadian' studtici of Lepidîiptera wilI regret tri recori I t hiçleatb of William 1). Kearfott, of Moniclair, N.. whjch ocetîrrerloni Novenîber l2tli, 1917, following an attaek of ipo)Iulex. Bonilin Berkeley ('ounty 4 %Nest Virginia, umn janîuary l2th, 18614, lie %visIlitis, comparatively,,a young man, WVe learui froînt Entamîlija
News, january, 1918, that he Nyas edurated, in primar 'y shlih iiiRichmoînd and Philadelphia. In bis earlier years he was con-uiected With the Morton Poole Coîmpany, of Wilmingtouî, I)ela-ivare. aund tÉ' filternationial-Navigattion C'ompany, of Philadelphlia.

ile *1 a»sociated îl>Q. wi'th bhç4iJ&orthingtoni Stearni u on'arny.4 T.wo yearsz() hé forsnqU fé 4aiot Pugncen ('uîm-piâný-. lIj wa.g'fflsiderv<I an àuhrît'tuibeart E fngein tom-.
KearfotÈ îwas a )jen srtlopt 'of thQ, IMicro-Iepialoptera. pair-tictflarly of lhe Lamily Tortricid ' i, ýn( wasspecially intercsted iiiï4kdiia s#ksJurîg*i Y1~n4r490 to 1908, lieIîuilt up) ilà~c(respondeý' ýsithcopluctprs rtî,y gugIrt C'anada audl, aisare9W4 hIrýug4IJpge,?er -,,os 1f4or.n illectiin, iairticu-

lail4 t~uP ~aiiI~nwntir Hel$ was an csxceediuugl5 Iri 5lrt-orrespondrî anC évef'ready Çohellp,gs in the ileternminatirîn ofifiins in the Orusib~ ~~îcaI,' f late \'îrs,iiwcver, nîWeyi» gave him ciinsdti-uabIî. troulile, atm! be funîl ituecessary tii give Uptbw Atsîtjy îif'thc,snîaîll moths lie lovedi so %vcll.jýs collection of Tortricitiar, wbliîh sas îîarticularlx rieli i C'ana-
lian ntémi4,,i now in the Aîeric,n Museuni of Natural Histir.is Pyralida- is in the Barines' collectioîn.
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An:ong the important papers which he published, those which
relate to Canadian species are the following.

New North American Tortricidge: Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXXIII,I-Twenty species front Canada described.
New Tortricids froin Ka-Io, B.C., and the Northwe8t: Can. Ent.,XXXVI, 109, 137-Six Mpecies front Canada described.
A New Proteoptecx: Can. En t. XXXVI,' 3

00-Description of P.
"Ilingasa, f roin Regina, Sask.

Coleopho~ra tiIiSfolielIa CIern.: Can. E,,t. XXXVI, 
32 4

-Description
of aduit found at Otttawa.

New Tortricids,: Cas. Ent. XXXVII, 9--Three Canadian species
deF ribed.

A New Gelechid front Ontario; Cas. Ext. XXXVII, I!S-Descrip-
tion of A ristielia youngello (rom Ottawa.

Assiniboja Micro-1le ido1 tera Colce yM.T.NWiin:C.
Ext. XXXVII, 41, 89, ilgoîîeîed byw sri" T. N. ili:C.Maritoba Micro-lepidopteca: CSEve neneie de205c253,e9-list of speciet. takeit chiefly at Aweme, Cartwright and Rounth-
wat te.

New Micro-Ierido>tera: Can. Ent. XXXIX, 1, 53, 77, 121, 153,21 1-Thirty species front Canada described.
New Nerth American Tortricidîe and'Tineina: Jour. N.Y. Ent. Soc.

XVI, 167-Six species front Canada descçibed.

In the above papers it wiII be seen that 69 new species from
Canada are described. In these articles, in many instances, valu-
able larval, notes are also included. His Iast paper published in
(his jurnal, entitled "A New Species of japanese Micmo-lepidop-
tera," appeared in October, 1910.

His business life was an exceedingly busy one, and it is re-
markable that he was able to accomplish so mucli valuable sys-
temnatic work. In one of hie Iletters lie told the writer that hie busi-
ness required nearly eleven heure' work a day.

In Juste, 1907. Mr. Kearfott paid a week's visit to Ottawa,
and dtdring that period the writer, Dr. Fletcher and Mr. C. H.
Young, had many happy hours toiether at Meacli Lake, Que.,
the Mer Bleue, and other attractive collectini spots near Ottawa.
We ail enjoyed Keerfoitt's brigit jovial company during this
visit, and Mr. Young and the. writer, the remnaining two of the
above quartette, wilI long reniember the pleasant outings we had
together.

Mr. Kearfott is survived by his wife, orne son and one daugliter.

Amurta ION

Mailed Febcuary 8th, 1918.


